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Gastro-Intestinal and Abdominal Helminths of White-Tailed Deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) from Carroll and Jo Daviess Counties
in Northern Illinois

Jeffrey J. Hodge
Abstract:

Forty-four white-tailed deer shot by hunters in November

and Deceni>er, 1971, in Carroll and Jo Daviess counties in northwestern
Illinois were necropsied for gastro-intestinal and abdominal helminths.
Five species of gastro-intestinal nematodes were found:

Gongylonema

pulchrum, Ostertagia odocoilei, Haemonchus contortus, Trichuris ovis
and Nematodirus sp.

Setaria yehi, a filiariad nematode, was found in

the abdominal cavity.

Moniezia benedeni was the only cestode found.

No trematodes were recovered.

Differences in numbers and kinds of

parasites found in northern Illinois and southern Illinois are discussed.

Prevalence increased with host age for certain species of

parasites and decreased or remained constant for others.

White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) have been studied
for parasites throughout most of its range (Anderson 1962a and 1962b,
Becklund and Walker 1970, Samuel 1968).

Two studies of helminth infec-

tions (Mugwanya 1971, Cook 1972) have been carried out in extreme
southern Illinois.

Deer are widely distributed in Illinois and share

parasites with domesticated ungulates as well as being intermediate
hosts of others found in carnivores.

Deer densities are highest in

the two unglaciated regions of the state, the southern tip and the
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northwestern corner.

Differences in climate, physiography and land

use suggest that the helminth fauna of northwestern Illinois deer
may differ from t�at described by Mugwanya (1971) and Cook (1972) in
southern Illinois.

This is a report of the gastro-intestinal and ab

dominal helminths collected from deer in two of the northwestern counties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
White-tailed deer were shot by hunters in Jo Daviess and Carroll
counties during November and December, 1971.
haus

Deer were aged (Severing

1949) sexed and weighed at check stations in each county.

At

the check stations the gastro-intestinal tract was re100ved and divided
into eight sections for study:

esophagus, rumen, reticulum, omasum,

abomasum, small intestine,. caecum and large intestine.

Each section

except the small intestine was cut open, scraped and flushed .with water
into large buckets.

The small intestine was cut into six foot sections

and each section flushed and scraped.

The flushed material was allowed

to decant in buckets and the supernatant fluid was poured off.

The

sediment was resuspended with water, allowed to settle and the second
supernate was poured off.

The remaining concentrate was poured into

plastic bags and preserved with 10% formalin.

Mucosa! linings of the

eight sections were also preserved in 10% formalin.
Later the concentrate from each section was examined in shallow
dissecting pans with a Bx - 45x dissection scope.

Nematodes found

were preserved with 10% formalin and cestodes with AFA solution (Cable
1958).

Nematodes were cleared in lacto-phenol and identified with the

aid of keys constructed by Skryabin et al

• .

(1954), Yamaguti (1961),

Becklund and Walker (1967, 1968, 1969), and Levine (1968).

Cestodes
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were stained with Semichon's carmine (Cable 1958) and identified using
keys from Wardle and McLeod (1952) and Yamaguti ( 1959).

RESULTS
Forty- four deer from Carroll and Jo Daviess counties in northern
Illinois counties were examined for gastro-intestinal and abdominal
cavity helminths.
1�year

=

Age distribution of the deer was:

12 and 2� year and older

=

�year = 20,

12.

No tremat odes were found, but five gastro-intestinal nematodes,
one abdominal nematode, and one cestode were isolated (Table 1).
of the parasites were not widespread in this deer population.

Most

Only

three species were found in over 20% of the deer, but Ostertagia odo
coilei ( =Spiculopteroides odocoilei) was present in 61. 5 % .
number of helminths per deer was less variable.

The average

Less than four parasites

per deer were recovered except for Ostertagia odocoilei (13.8) and Nema
todirus sp. (8.1).

Tile largest number of any one helmint h found in a

deer was O. odocoilei; an adult male had 84 in the abomasum.

Nemato

dirus sp. was next with 52 worms in the small intestine of a female fawn.
Tile only part of the digestive tract to support more than one
species of nematode was the abomasum.

0. odocoilei outnumbered Haemonchus

contortus by 10 t o 1 in the trichostrongyle complex inhabiting the abomasum.
Eight deer had both present.

O. odocoilei was the only trichost rongyle

�resent in eight deer and one deer had only H. contortus present.
Tile incidence of parasitism was related to the age of the deer
in most cases ( Table 2).
deer.

Gongylonema pulchrum was found only in yearling

The incidence of Setaria yehi ( =Setaria cervi, see Becklund and

Walker 1970) and Nemat odirus sp. showed significant decreases in yearlings
and adults.

Haemonchus contortus was found to be significantly higher

Table 1 .

Gastro-intestinal and abdominal helminths recovered from 4 4 deer in Carroll and Jo Daviess
counties in northern Illinois.

Incidence of Parasitism

Species

Location

No.

infected

No.

examined

Percent

Parasites per deer

Mean :!: SD

Range

NEMATOD A
Ostertagia odocoilei

Abomasum

2 7 /44

61.5

13 .8±19 . 1

1 -84

Nematodirus sp.

Small intestine

1 1 /44

- 25. 0

8 . 1:!:15. 1

1-52

Haemonchus contortus

Ahomasum

10 /44

22.7

3 . 7:!: 3 . 9

1-13

Gongylonema p_��c_h���

Esophagus

4 /34

18 . 8

1 . 5:!: 1 . 0

1- 3

Setaria yehi

Abdominal cavity

6 /44

13.6

2 . 0 :!: 1 . 3

1- 4

Trichuris ovis

Large intestine

2 /44

4.5

3 . 0 :!: 2 . 8

1- 5

Small intestine

8/44

18 . 2

CESTOD A
Moniezia benedeni

1.0±

0

�

Table 2 .

Age-group d ifferences in t he incidence of gast ro- intestinal and abdominal he lminths in fe cting white- tailed deer
from Carroll and Jo' Daviess counties in northern Illin ois.

� Ye ar

l� Ye ar

Total

2 � Ye ars and Older
,

No. infected
No. examined

Pe rcent
In fected

No. infe cted
No. e xamined

Pe rcent
In fected

No. infe cted
No. ex amined

Pe rcent
Infected

No. infe cted
No. ex amined

Pe rcent
Infe cted

1 1 /20

55.0

'
9/12

75.0

7/12

58 . 3

27 /44

6 1. 5

Ne matodirus sp.

9 /20

45.0

1/12

8.3

1 /1 2

8.3

1 1 /44

25.0

Hae m onchus cont ortus

6/20

30.0

3 /12

25.0

1 /12

8.3

10/44

22 . 7

Gongylonema pulchrum

0 /16

0 .0

4/ 9

44. 5

0/ 9

0.0

4/34

18.8

Se taria ye hi

4/20

20.0

1 /1 2

8.3

1 /12

8.3

6 /44

13 . 6

Trichuris ovis

1 /20

5.0

1 /1 2

8.3

0/12

0.0

2/44

4. 5

5/20

1.0

1 /12

8.3

2 /12

16 . 7

8/44

18. 2

. Species

NEMATODA
Os tertagia od ocoile i

>

CESTODA
Moniezia benedeni

Vl
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in fawns and yearlings but lower in adults.

Other genera found, Monie-

zia benedeni and Trichuris ovis were present in only limited numbers
\

and had no definite age relationship.

DISCUSSION
The seven species of gastro-intestinal parasites in northern
Illinois deer were similar to that of other studies.

Eleven species

were found in Wisconsin (Samuel and Trainer 1 969) , ten in southern
Illinois (Cook 1 972) , eight species in Pennsylvania (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966, Beaudoin et al. 1 970) , six species in Florida (Dinaburg
1939) and Texas (Samuel 1969) , and five species in South Dakota (Bod-

dicker and Hugghins 1 969) .
There was a distinct difference between the parasite fauna from
Carroll and Jo Daviess counties and that reported from southern Illinois by Cook (1972) .

Four species were found in southern Illinois

(Cook 197 2) that were not found in northern Illinois.
may have caused this reduction in parasite species.
be better . livestock management programs .

Several factors
One factor may

Longhurst and Douglas (1953)

and Sam.iel (1968) reported experimental cross-infections between livestock and deer.

Such cross-infections in the wild would be less likely

if domestic livestock are wormed regularly and farmers rotate pastures.
There is no information from cattle in northwestern Illinois, but parasitism in dairy cattle is becoming more widely recognized in southern
Wisconsin (Cox and Todd 1 962) and Iowa (Zimmermann and Hubbard 1961)
and more cows are being treated by veterinarians�

Reduced worm popu-

lations in dairy cattle indicate greater management care and better
and more sanitary feeding procedures.

Wisconsin dairy cattle harbor

helminths that are the same as those found throughout the United States,
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which indicates t h at a climatic barrier does not limit t he ge ographical
dist ribut ion of t hese paras ites in cattle (Cox and Todd 19 62 ) .

These

'

d a t a s uggest t here are fewe r paras ite s pe cies in northern Illinois
lives tock t he refore fewe r s pe cies in northern Illinois deer.
s uch as Strongyloides s p. , Capillaria s p. ,

Species

Cooperia s p . , Oes ophagos t omum

s p. , Skyabnema s p. , Anoploce phala s p. , and Os tertagia moss i favor lives t ock as hos t an d only infect deer if t he opportunity for transmission
exis ts .

All of t hese paras ites were reporte d from s outhern Illinois

(Mugwan ya 1971, Cook 1972) but were not found in northern Illinois .
Either t hese s pecies were not present in northern Illinois deer or t he
incidence was s o low t hat they were overlooked because of t he s m all
s ample s iz e.

If t hese paras ites are abs e nt in northern Illinois and

pres ent in s outhern Illinois deer, t his gives further s upport t o t he
t heory t hat northern Illinois lives tock have less paras ites .

Other

fact ors may limit the chance of deer coming in contact with certain
s pecies .

Such factors are t he colder-dryer climate of nort hern Illi-

nois (King and Winters 19 52) which may inhibit s urvival of e g g ·or larval
s t ages of t he paras ites .
The number of parasites per deer was lower (15) in northwes tern
Illinois t han Cook (1972) found (40) in s outhern Illinois .

Carroll

and Jo Daviess count ies have s ome of t he highes t land in Illinois with
Charles Mound being 1 , 241 feet above s e a le vel.

In t his unglaciated

are a only about 2 5% of t he land is fores ted (King and W inters 19 52) .
The are a has large s t ret ches of grazing lan d intersperced wit h cult ivated are as .

The northern Illinois deer herd is neither ove rpopulated

..
nor s uffering from malnutrition becaus e of t he agricultural foods available .

With large areas t o graze deer are not as likely t o come in
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contact with domestic livestock.

Another factor lowering the number

of parasites per deer is an inhibitory reaction among parasites (Turner
et al. 1962, Samuel 1969).

Since some species of the trichostrongyle

abomasal complex were not found and H. contortus was found in lower
numbers there may be an inhibitory factor.

O. odocoilei was found in

19 deer where H. contortus was not present.
Tiie helminths found in northernillinois deer are placed in three
categories based on host specificity.

Ostertagia odocoilei is the

only helminth in this survey that has been reported exclusively from
white-tailed deer in North America.

Tiiis stomach worm is widespread

throughout deer range; it has been reported from Pennsylvania, Louisiana,
New York, Florida, Texas, Wisconsin, and South Dakota.

O. odocoilei

incidence has ranged from 3. 6% (Boddicker and Hugghins

1969) to as

high as 98% (Samuel 1969).

0. odocoilei has been reported from Penn

sylvania deer (Dikmans 1931, Samuel and Beaudoin 1966, Beaudoin et al.
1970), in Louisiana (Dikmans 1932), New York (Dikmans 1931), Florida
(Dinaburg.1939), from Texas (Samuel 1969), Wisconsin (Samuel arid Trainer
1969) and in South Dakota (Boddicker and Hugghins 1969).
Trichuris ovis is in the second category, i. e. , nematodes pre
ferring livestock but sometimes infecting deer (Levine 1968).
(1968) reports.!· ovis as being non-pathogenic.

Levine

Only Cook (1972) has

found a higher incidence with a 5% infection in southern Illinois.
Tiie incidence in northern Illinois deer was only slightly lower with
4.5% infection.

Samuel and Beaudoin (1966) found 3. 3% in Pennsylvania,

Samuel and Trainer (1969) reported 4% in Wisconsin, and Mugwanya (1971)
4. 3% in southern Illinois deer.
The third category is parasites infecting rumihants in general;
this category includes all but two of the parasites found in northern
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Illinois deer.

Gongylonema pulchrum,

a spiruroid nematode,

has been

reported in white-tailed deer more in recent years than in the past.
Samuel and Beaudoin

(1966) who reported a 65% incidence, believed that

G . pulchrum has been simply over looked in past studies because of this
helminth being imbedded in the wall of the esophagus.

Furthermore,

I

found that it is sometimes difficult to obtain an intact esophagus
from hunters during the hunting season.

Samuel

(1969) found only

0.57% rate of infection from 301 deer shot in south Texas during hunting
season,

(1969) found a 50% infection in 10 deer collected

and Emerson

from central and east Texas with help from Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department.

G. pulchrum was found in

457 of 788 (57.9%) deer from

13 southeastern states (Prestwood et al. 1970) .
Illinois

Incidence in southern

(46%) was found in significantly greater nuITlber in older deer

and in yearling deer

(18.8%) in northern Illinois.

lengthy sexual development,

indirect life history and is a tissue para

site as an adult (Beaudoin et a l .
incidence. in older deer.
their host (Levine

G. pulchrum has a

1970) .

This contributes to a g r eater

G. pulchrum is regarded as non-pa tho'genic to

1968) .

Haemonchus contortus along with

0. odocoilei make up the tricho

strongyle complex of the abomasum in these northern Illinois deer.
The incidence o f this large stomach worm is nearly the same in northern
Illinois

(22. 7%) as Cook (1972) found in southern Illinois (22.4%) .

Both these reports are lower than other surveys done by Samuel and
Trainer
Florida,

(1969) in Wisconsin with a 31% incidence, Dinaburg (1939) in
with a

37.5% incidence, Samuel (1969) and Emerson (1969) with

88 and 90% respectively.

Infection levels exceeding

1, 000 mature Hae

monchus in deer may cause haemonchosis which in turn may result in
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older fawn mortality (Samuel 1968).

Severe infections of H. contortus

along with 0. odocoilei may cause enteritis, haemorrhage, diarrhea,
anaemia, leading to di�estive disturbances, emaciation, weakness, and
death mainly because these nematodes are blood suckers ( Anderson 1962a).
The maximum number found in this study and in southern Illinois (Cook
1972) was thirteen.

There appeared to be pathological damage to neither

the mucosa of the abomasum nor to the deer population in Illinois.
Nematodirus sp. the common intestinal round worm, has been found
in the northern part of white -tailed deer range from Michigan (Whitlock
1939, Swanson 1959), through Wisconsin (Dahlberg and Guettinge r 1956,
Samuel and Trainer 1969), and Pennsylvania (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966,
Beaudoin et al. 1970).

The incidence of Nematodirus sp. in livestock

is low ( 6%) in southern Illinois (Mansfield 19 58) and even lower ( 1. 5%)
in central Illinois (Levine and Aves 1956).
come into contact with this species.

Therfore, deer may not

Samuel and Trainer ( 1969) found

that Nematodirus sp. was more prevalent from the grassland and oak
areas of southern Wisconsin which is similar to northern Illinois.
The physiography of the southern Illinois region is an extension qf
the Ozark highlands and is the most extensively forested area in the
state (King and Winters 1952).

Nematodirus sp. has not been reported

previously from white-tailed deer in Illinois.

The incidence in northern

Illinois deer (25%), however, is higher than most surveys.

Only Samuel

and Trainer's findings ( 1969) with 29% were higher.
Setaria yehi, a non-pathogenic helminth (Levine 1968), was �ound
in 13.6% of the northern Illinois deer e xamined.

Cook ( 1972) found

17% clinging to the outside of the digestive tract of southern Illi
nois deer.

Samuel ( 1969)

reported 4% in 176 Texas deer, Boddicker
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and Hugghins ( 1969) rep orted 1% in 83 South Dakota deer, and Samuel
and B eaudoin ( 1966) rep orted an even lower incidence of 0. 83% in 120
deer f rom Penns ylvania.

Little is known about the life his tory of

this filiariad in relation t o the vector, t herefore, it is hard t o
explain thes e high incidences in Illinois .

It is almos t certain that

helminths of the abdominal cavity are often overlooked or lost when
extracting t he diges t ive tract.

The incidence in nort hern Illinois ,

.

f or example, p robably would have been higher, if the gut had been removed more carefully.
M oniezia benedeni was the only cestode encountered in this s urvey.
The incidence in northern Illinois deer,

18.2%, was greater than any

p revious rep ort; s uch as Cook ( 1972) with 15% in s outhern Illinois ,
2-4% in Wis cons in deer ( Samuel and Trainer 1969),

2% in South Dakota

(B oddicker and Hugghins 1969), and 13% in s outhern Illinois (Mugwanya

1971).

Moniezia spp . were f ound t o be the most connno n t apeworm in

s outheas t e rn United St ates with 29 deer (3. 5% ) being inf ected (Prestwood 1971).

Moniezia was f ound in 13. 8% of yearling Wis cons in dairy

cattle and was not found in younger animals becaus e management p ract ices confined calves t o p ens away from the intermediate hosts ( Cox
and Todd 1962).

Ziunnermann and Hubbard ( 1961) found a 13. 5% inf ection

of 96 s amp les t aken from a group of beef calves kep t on f eedlots in
northeastern Iowa.

With free living orbat id mites living in t he s oil

as the p robable intermediate hos t of M. benedeni, it is eas y t o s ee
the reason for thes e high percent ages ( Cheng 1964).
s iders

M. benedeni as a non-pat hogenic ces t ode.

Cheng ( 1964} con-
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APPENDIX -- LITER ATURE REVIEW OF
GASTROINTESTINAL AND ABDOMINAL PARASITES OF WHITE-TAILED DEER

Deer were coi:moon in Illinois before the 1800's but were exter
minated by 1910 by the p ressure o f settlement ( Andrews and Calhoun
1968).

Restocking by the United States Forest Service and the Illi

nois Department of Conservation and habitat changes have reestablished
the herd to the point where the deer are now hunted in all but a few
central counties.

In recent years, due to the increasing deer herds,

deer-livestock disease and parasite relationship s have become increas
ingly important.

Many of the parasites of deer are transmissible to

domestic l ivestock and some, such as liver flukes and l ungworms, can
be highly p athogenic (Anderson 1962b).
Beckl und and Walker ( 1970) rep ort that 137 parasite species,
not including blood-sucking dip tera such as simulids, tabnanids, culi
cids, etc., have been recovered from North American deer and 103 of
these have been found in white-tailed deer.

Only seven p arasites have

been found exclusively in white-tailed deer in North America ( Anderson
1962a).

Tilese are lungworms Leptostrongylus alpenae and Protostrongylus

coburni, and trichostrongyles Ostertagia mossi and O. odocoilei, the
strongyle EucyathostoDllm

longesubulatum, the fluke Paramphistomum

liorchis and the louse fly Lipoptena mazamae.

Of the 103 p arasites

of white-tailed deer 44 are arthrop ods, 9 are p r otozoans, 3 cestodes
and 11 nematodes are not associated with the digestive system and
abdominal cavity.

Tilis is a review of those helminths found in the

digestive tract and in the abdominal cavity.
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NEMATODES

Esophagus
White-tailed deer have two nematode p arasites of the esophagus
Gongylonema pulchrum aµd Gongylonema verrucosum.

G. pulchrum has been

found in cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs from North America (Anderson
1962a, Samuel 1968).
the esophagus.

The p arasite is found imbedded in the wall of

Ander$on (1962b), in a general review of the parasites,

says eggs are released through an opening into the lumen of the gut,
and oeetles and roaches serve as intermediate hosts.

G. pulchrum was

first reported from deer in North Carolina (Dikmans and Lucker 1935,
Schilling 1938).

Since that time it has been found throughout the

southeastern United State s.

This p arasite was found in 65% of 72

Pennsylvania deer (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966) in one study and in 59%
of 189 deer in another study (Beaudoin, Samuel and Strome, 1970).
Samuel ( 1969) found 57% of 301 deer shot in south Texas had the p ara
site and Emerson ( 1969) reported a 50% infestation in 10 deer from
the same state.

Prestwood, Smith and Mahan (1970) examine d the upper

digestive tracts of 788 white-taile d deer shot from 1 3 southeastern
states . . Alabama had the highest incidence with 92% of 172 deer being
infected; the incidence in Arkansas was 86% of 22, in Florida 69% of
141, in Georgia 58% of 373, in Kentucky 61% of 23, in Louisiana 59%
of 61, in Maryland 75% of 115, in Mississippi 82% of 22, in North
Carolina 51% of 135, in South Carolina 46% of 151, in Tennessee 82%
of 11, in Virginia 88% of 40 and in West Virginia 61% of 33.

Cook

(1972) found 46. 3% of 39 deer examined in southern Illinois to be
infected with G. pulchrum; greater numbers of worms were present in
older deer.
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lbe se cond worm found in the esophagus, Gongylonema verrucosum,
also occurs in cattle, sheep and goats (Anderson 1962a, 1962b).

G.

ve rrucosum was found in 21% of 172 deer in Alabama, 42% of 141 dee r
in Florida, 38% of 373 dee r in Georgia, 33% of 6 1 deer in Louisiana,
4. 5% of 22 deer in Mississippi, 6. 5 % of 135 dee r in North Carolina
and 16% of 151 deer in South Carolina (Prestwood e t al. 1970).

G.

ve rrucosum was always found concurrently with G. pulchrum, but G.
verrucosum was more numerous in deer in coastal plains in contrast
to the G. pulchrum being found in deer from mountainous habitats
(Pre stwood e t al. 1970).

G. verrucosum has also been reported from

Florida deer (Dinaburg 1939, Dikmans and Lucker 1935).

Abomasum
Nine species of nematodes are found in the abomasum of white
tailed deer.

Most of the trichostrongyles found in the white-tailed

deer are livestock parasites and heavy infe ctions in sheep and cattle
may cause enteritis, haemorrhage, diarrhea, anaemia, leading to weak
ness and sometimes death.

Longhurst and Douglas (1953) reported that

the trichostrongyles caused scouring and losse s in the mule deer Odo
coileus hemionus, especially fawns, in some localities in California
and Wyoming.

Deer can �asily pick up these parasites by grazing be

cause these trichostrongyles are transmitted by eggs or larvae in the
feces of live stock or wild ungulates (Anderson 1962b).
Two species of Haemonchus have been reported from deer.

H. similis

and H. contortus are trichostrongyles essentially parasitic in sheep
but have also been found in white-tailed deer, moose , e lk, caribou,
antelope, musk-ox, bighorn, bison, cattle, goats and pigs (Anderson
1962a).

Whitelock (1939) found H. contortus in Michigan deer but
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considered the sheep stomach worm to cause no serious damage to these
deer.

Robinson et al.

(1967) reported this parasite from Texas and

Emerson ( 1969) found a 90% incidence in 10 deer from the same state.

H. contortus was reported in Florida by Hayes, Greer and Shotts (1958)
and by Dinaburg in 37. 5 % of 308 deer (1939).

Dahlberg and Guettinger

(1956) found H. contortus in Wisconsin" deer found dead in yards and
also from deer shot by hunters.

Samuel and Beaudoin (1966) found 2.7%

of 113 deer in Pennsylvania to be infected with H. contortus.

There

was an 88% infection of 176 deer shot in South Texas (Samuel 1969).
Samuel and Trainer (1969) reported 31% of 26 deer examined by necropsy
were infected with the stomach worm.

Boddicker and Hugghins (1969)

reported 2% of the 83 white-tails examined by visceral examination in
South Dakota were infected with H. contortus.

H. contortus was found

in 22. 4% of 40 deer shot in southern Illinois (Cook 1972).
The second Hae100 nchus parasite, H.

308 deer in Florida by Dinaburg (1939).

similis,

was found in 3% of

Obeliscoides cuniculi,

another

stomach worm, has been reported by Maples and .Jordan ( 1966) from the
abomasum of white-tailed deer in Arkansas and Georgia.
Five species of Ostertagia have been reported from the stomach
of white-tailed deer; these are:

O. odocoilei (=Spiculopteroides

odocoilei), .Q. 100ssi, .Q_. dikmansi, O. ostertagi, and .Q_.
In addition,
workers.

circumcincta.

unidentified Ostertagia have been reported by several

Cheatum (1952) found Ostertagia sp. ·in 1. 4% of the 427 deer

examined in New York but these infections, compared to those found in
cattle, were light.

Samuel and Trainer (1969) by necropsy found 77%

of 26 deer were infected with Ostertagia sp. in Wisconsin.

Mugwanya

(1971) reported 5 . 2% of 116 deer shot in southern Illinois were infected
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with Ostertagia sp.

O. odocoilei was found in abomasums of white

tailed deer from Pennsylvania. (Dikmans 1931, S amuel and Beaudoin 1966,
Beaudoin et al.

1970) .

Dikmans (1932) reported the same species f rom

Louisiana and New York (1934) .

Dinaburg (1939) reported 35% of 308

deer examined in Florida were infected with O. odocoilei, and an addi
tional 1 1 deer contained-only f emale specimens that were not identified.
O. odocoilei was recovered f rom 98% of 176 white-tailed deer abo��sums
f ro m south Texas by Samuel (1969) .

Boddicker and Hugghins (1969) found

3% of 83 white-tailed deer shot in South Dakota were infected with 0.
odocoilei.

Cook (1972) reported 67. 5% of 40 deer were infected with

this parasit� in southern Illinois.
O. mossi was reported in white-tailed deer f rom Pennsylvania
(Dilanans 1931, S amuel and ' Beaudoin 1966, S amuel 1968, Beaudoin et al.
1970) .

Dik.ma.ns (1934) reported finding the parasite in New York.

Its

incidence has been reported from Wisconsin as part of the trichostrongyle
complex (S amuel and Trainer 1969) .

S amuel (1969) again found 68% of

119 deer from Texas were infected with O. mossi.

This parasite has

.
been reported from the abomasum of 35% of 40 deer in southern Illinois
(Cook 1972) .
Becklund and Walker (1968) gav e a description of the male O.
dikmansi recovered f rom the abomasum of white-tailed deer in Pennsyl
vania and additional males were found in collections from Georgia,
Louisiana, and Ontario.

O. dikmansi has been reported f rom Wisconsin

(S amuel and Trainer 1969) and again in Pennsylvania (Beaudoin et al.
1970) .
Dahlberg and Guettinger (I956) found Ostertagia ostertagia from
the abomasum of deer from Hisconsin and said that deer were remarkably
free from important losses to disease and parasites.
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O. circumcincta was collected from white-tailed deer in New

York (Dikmans 1934) and identified by the U. S. Bureau of Animal
Industry.
Trichostrongylus axei was reported from the abomasum of 70% of
176 Texas deer (Samuel and Trainer 1968, Samuel 1969).

Samuel and

Trainer (1969) found 50% of 14 Wisconsin deer e xamined by necropsy
were infected with this same nematode.
Small intestine
Seven species of nematodes are found in the small intestine :
Capillaria sp., Cooperia sp. , Monodontus louisianensis, Nematodirus
filicollis, Nematodirus odocoilei, Trichostrongylus sp. , and Strongy
loides sp.
Capillaria sp. , females only, were recorded by Dinaburg (1939)
in 2 % of 308 deer killed in Florida in connection with a tick eradica
tion program.

Samuel and Beaudoin (1966) reported a 12% infection in

120 deer examined by autopsy and egg flotation.

They detected Capil

laria. sp. by egg flotation in 13 deer that were negative by autopsy
and concluded that the flotation technique used as a supplement to
autopsy routines should incre ase the accuracy of the diagnosis.

Capil

laria sp. is a small nematode and light infestations can be easily
overlooked by autopsy procedures.

Samuel and Trainer (1969) recorded

4% of 2 4 deer examined by necropsy in Wisconsin were infe cted with
C apillaria sp.
infection.

They also examined 681.fecal samples and found 4%

Beaudoin et al. (1970) recovered 2 % from 54 deer collected

at the Letterkenny Depot and 21� from 61 �eer collected around the
Stone Valley Recreation Area.

Examination of feces was the method

of diagnosis in both the geographically separated populations of
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white-tailed deer in central Pennsylvania.

Capillaria sp. was detected

from 3.2% of 116 deer, by Mugwanya (1971) in southern Illinois.

Cook

(1972) then confirmed this finding with 5% of 40 deer in southern
Illinois be ing infected.
Samuel (1968) and Anderson (1962a, 1962b) in a general review
of Cooperia, report that
cattle, sheep and goats.

f_.

punctata and f.. pectinata occur in deer,

Cooperia sp. was recorded by Dilanans (1934)

from a white-tail in New York.

Cook (1972) then found 5% of 40 southern

Illinois deer had Cooperia sp. in their small intestines.
Chitwood and Jordan (1965) described Monodontus louisianensis,
a hookworm from the small intestine of O. virginianus on the basis of
three male and four female worms collected from white-tailed deer in
Louisiana.
Nematodirus filicollis is a common intestinal round worm of
cattle, sheep, goats, deer and antelope (Anderson 1 962b).

Most reports

in deer are N. filicollis but Becklund and Walker (1967) examined many
specimens and in e very case re-identified them as N. odocoilei.
lock (1939) reported Nematodirus filicollis in deer in Michigan.
cording to Whitlock there was no apparent damage to those deer.

WhitAc
Swanson

(1959) later reported finding a 13% incidence in 47 deer from the George
Reserve deer herd in Michigan.

Of 24 deer killed in Wisconsin and examined

by necropsy, 29% were infected with N. filicollis (Samue l and Trainer
1969).

They also reported finding 10% of the 681 deer feces examined

by the flotation method to be infected.

Beaudoin et al. (1970) examined

54 and 61 deer from two areas in Pennsylvania and found 2 and 15% respec
tively were infected with N. filicollis.

Dahlberg and Guettinger (1956)

found Nematodirus sp. in Wisconsin but explained there was no significant
loss due to this parasite of the small intestine.
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Strongyles are rarely found in white-tails and can probably be
assumed unimportant parasites in this species (Anderson 1962b).

Mug

wanya (1971) reported 1.7% of 116 deer shot in southern Illinois had
Strongyloides sp. present in the small intestine.

There was a low

incidence in Texas deer (Glazener and Knowlton 1967).
Large intestine and caecum
Seven nematodes have been reported from the large intestine of
white-tailed deer:

Chabertia ovina, Eucyanthostomum longesubulatum,

Oesophagostomum cervi, O. columbianum, 0. venulosum, Skrjabinema parva,
and Trichuris ovis.
Chabertia ovina was found by Dikmans (1934) in a deer from New
York.

Anderson (1962a, 1962b) reports this parasite has been found in

sheep and goats and reviews the parasite in white-tailed deer.
Eucyanthostomum longesubulatum was found in the large intestine
of 4% of 308 white-tailed deer in Florida by Dinaburg (1939).
Oesophagostomum venulosum, the nodular worm, has been found in
moose� elk, deer, sheep and goats (Anderson 1962a).

O. venulosum was

reported by Dikmans and Lucker (1935) as being found in white-tailed
deer in North Carolina.
in Michigan deer.

Whitlock (1939) also mentioned its occurrence

Schilling (1938) reported

Q_.

venulosum from white

tailed deer on the Pisgah National Game Preserve in North Carolina.
Swanson (1959) reports 19% of 47 deer shot from the George Reserve
deer herd in Michigan were infected with O. venulosum.

Samuel and

Beaudoin (1966) reported 15% of 120 deer examined by the egg flotation
technique and autopsy method were infected with 0. venulosum.

They

also found that the flotation technique did not increase diagnostic
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accuracy for 0. venulosum because this method does not detect the
presence of male or immature female worms.

Payne, Maples and Smith

(1967) reported O. venulosum was always found in association with O.
They necropsied

cervi in the caecum or colon of white-tailed deer.

69 white-tailed deer fro1!1 Louisiana, Alabama, Maryland, Mississippi,
North Carolina, Virginia, and West Virginia; 22 of the deer were in
fected.

Beaudoin et al. (1970) used both egg flotation and autopsy

methods in Pennsylvania and found a 2% incidence in 55 deer from one
area and a 24% incidence in 62 deer in another area.

Finally, Cook

(1972) reported 2.5% of 40 deer shot in southern Illinois had these
worms in the caecum.
O. columbianum has been reported by Emerson (1969) in 10% of
10 white-tailed deer collected in Texas.
A third species of Oesophagostomum, 0. cervi, has been reported
in seven southeastern states (Payne et al. 1970).

This was the first

documented identifications of 0. cervi since the species was first
described by Mertts in 1948 from the red deer, Cervus elaphus.

Payne

et al. (1970) reported that 40% of 10 deer killed in Alabama were in
fected, 45% of 11 deer in Louisiana, 30% of 10 deer in Maryland, 40%
of 10 deer in Mississippi, 12.5% of 8 deer in North Carolina, 10% of
10 deer in Virginia, and 40% of 10 deer killed in West Virginia making
a total of 32% infections from 69 deer.
Olsen and Fenstermacher (1943) found Oesophagostomum sp. in only
one out of 79 white-tails autopsied in Minnesota.

Erickson et al.

(1961) also found this species in the large intestine of one of 88
white-tails examined by autopsy in Minnes0ta.

Oesophagostomum sp.

was reported in 7% of 14 deer examined by necropsy in Wisconsin deer
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by Samuel and Trainer (1969) and eggs of this parasite were found in
12% of 116 deer examined in southern Illinois (Mugwanya 1971 ) .
Dikmans (1942) mentioned Skrjabinema parva in 0. virginianus
from New York.

Samuel and Trainer (1969) reported finding eggs in

feces of 1% of 681 deer and they isolated the adult worms from 7% of
14 deer in Wisconsin.

Mugwanya (1971) found 2.6% of 116 deer shot in

southern Illinois were infected with Skrjabinema sp.
Trichuris ovis is difficult to locate in the host, hence they
probably occur more frequently than reports would indicate (Anderson
1962b) .

T. ovis, a whipworm, was found in only 1 out of 47 deer examined

from the George Reserve deer herd in Michigan (Swanson 1959) and in
3. 3% of 120 deer in Pennsylvania (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966) .

The

flotation process did not increase accuracy in the diagnosis of T.
o vis (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966 ) .

Dinaburg (1939) reported Trichuris

sp. from one deer out of 308 examined in Florida.

Cheatum (1952)

also found Trichuris sp. in the intestines of deer in New York.

Samuel

(1969) reported 3% of 281 deer shot in south Texas had this whi·pworm
in their large intestine.

Samuel and Trainer (1969) reported 4% inci

dence in 681 Wisconsin deer examined by the flotation technique were
infected with Trichuris sp.

They also found 7% of 14 Wisconsin deer

examined by necropsy were infected with T. ovis.

Mugwanya (1971) re

ported 4. 3% of 116 southern Illinois deer had Trichuris sp. eggs.
Later 5% of 40 southern Illinois deer were found to be infected with
T. ovis (Cook 1972) .

Abdominal cavity
Two species of nematodes have been reported from the peritoneal
cavity of white-tailed deer and these are Setaria cervi and �· yehi.
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Setaria yehi has been collected from 0. virginianus in Alabama, Georgia,
Maryland, New Jersey, Texas, and Wisconsin (Becklund and Walker 1969).
Yeh (1959) also reported the parasite from deer in Georgia and New
Jersey.
Setaria cervi, the second abdominal nematode, has been found in
New Jersey (Mangold 1958) and South Dakota (Boddicker and Hugghins
1969).

Olsen and Fenstermacher (1943) found female specimens in only

one of 79 deer examined in Minnesota.

Setaria sp. was found in 1 out

of 88 deer examined in Minnesota (Erickson et al. 1961) and in Pennsyl
vania (Samuel and Beaudoin 1966, Samuel 1967) and in Texas (Emerson
This filarioid is rare in Ontario having been taken one or

1969).

two times and never in deer autopsied in Algonquin Park (Shoho 1958,
Anderson 1962b).

Life cycles for Setaria have not been studied enough

to find how the parasite is spread.

Vectors for §_. equina and §_.

digitata in horses and cattle are mosquitoes (Anderson 1962b) but
the vector for §_. yehi is unknown.

Whitlock (1939) found that deer

in th_e upper Peninsula of Michigan have Setaria sp. in their peritoneal
cavity, but that it was not found in large numbers nor did it cause any
.injury.

Samuel and Beaudoin (1966) did not find Setaria sp. eggs present

in the feces but found an 0.83% incidence in the abdominal cavity of
120 deer in Pennsylvania.

Finally Emerson (1969) found a 50% incidence

in 10 deer examined in Texas.

TREMATODES
There are five trematodes reported from white-tailed deer in the
United States and Canada.

There are Paramphistomum liorchis (rumen

fluke), Heterobilharzia americana (blood fluke), Fasciola hepatica,
Fascioloides magna, Dicrocoelium dendriticum (liver flukes), and an
intestinal fluke Zygocotyle lunata (Becklund and Walker 1970).
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Paramphistomum liorchis has been reported from five southeastern
states (Prestwood et al. 1970).
with P. liorchis.

Of 788 deer examined 7. 3% were infected

P. liorchis was found in the rumen and occasionally

immature forms were present in the small intestine of deer.
trematodes were said by Prestwood et al.
and edema at the site of infection.

Migrating

(1970) to produce inflammation

Florida had the highest incidence

of 24% of 141 deer infected, next was South Carolina wit-11 11% of 151
deer, then 7. 7% of 373 deer in Georgia, 2. 9% of 61 deer in Louisiana
and 2.7% of 172 deer in Alabama were infected.
Zygocotyle lunata has been recorded only once (Swanson 1959) in
3 deer from the George Reserve deer herd located in Michigan.
CESTODES
Seven species of tapeworms have been recovered from .Q_. virginianus,
but only four species have been found in the small intestine.

Cestodes

found in white-tails are Moniezia benedeni, M. expansa, Thysanosoma
actinioides, Anoplocephala sp. , Cysticercus lyncis, f.. tenicollis and
Echinococcus granulosus.

Cysticercus sp. and Echinococcus granulosus

are larval stages in wild and domestic ruminants infecting organ and
muscle tissue·.
Anoplocephala sp. eggs were recovered from 5. 2% of 116 deer in
southern Illinois (Mugwanya 1971).
Moniezia benedeni has been found in white-tails in Massachusetts
(Rankin 1946) and in Minnesota (Whitlock 1939).

Boddicker and Hugghins

(1969) found 2% of 83 white-tail� to be infected in North Dakota.
Samuel and Trainer (1969) found 4% of 24 deer examined in Wisconsin
by necropsy to be infected with M. benedeni.

They also found 2% of

681 deer examined by egg flotation to be infected.

Of 372 deer from
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South Texas , 3 wer e inf ected with M.

benedeni (Samuel 1969).

(1971) f ound eggs in 12% of 116 Ill inois deer.

Mugwanya

Cook (1972) c onfir med

t his by f ind ing a 15% incidence in 40 deer.
Moniezia exp ans a has been repor t ed from Massac hus etts (Rankin

1946) and in Minnes ot a (Whitlock 1939).

Swans on (1959) r ep or t ed 2%

of 47 d e er from Michigan were inf ected wit h M . exp ans a .
Guettinger (1956) repor t ed f indings of M.
on 233 d eer f r o m Wis c onsi n.

Dahlberg and

exp ans a from s t ud i es d one

Samuel and Beaud oin (1966) f ound 1. 7%

infection from 120 d eer s hot in Penns ylvania.
Moniezia sp . have been r ep or t ed in North Carolina by Schil ling

(1938).

Prestwood (1971) expl ains t hat Moniezia sp . were the mos t

c ommon t ap eworms f ound in s outheastern whit e-t ailed d e er and wer e
f ound in 3.5% of 822 examined .

Prest wood (1971) f ound t hes e cestod es

in Ar kans as , Florid a, Georgia, L ouisiana, Mar yl and , Miss iss ippi, Nor t h
Car olina, South Car olina, Texas and Virginia.

B oth M .

benedeni and

M . expans a occurr ed but c ould not be s eparated becaus e of p o or f ixation.
Thys anos oma actinioides is f ound in the s mall intes tine of 0.
virginianus as well as lives t oc k (Dikmans 1939).

Dahl ber g and Guet

t inger (1956) als o report f ind ings of T. act inioides from s t ud ies d one
on 233 d eer f r om Wisconsin.

T. actinioides was found in 1% of 83 d eer

s hot in Nor t h Dakota (Bodd ic k er and Hugghins 1969).

Samuel (1969)

als o repor t ed it in s out h Texas whit e-tailed deer .

Pr es tw ood (1971)

r ep or t ed 0. 6 % of 822 white-tails from Ar kans as were infected.

The

l ow incidence of adult c es t od es in s outheastern whit e-tail ed d e er r e
flects t he brows ing r at her than gr azing habits of . d eer (Pr estwood 1971).
She s ays also that the intermediat e hos t d oes not live well in f orest
as d o the deer.
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